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IIJfJO'VT'S 1MAGAZLNE-PROSPEOTUS F(

Jànoug the -hièf pèri&aicals of the countrt
o £ppicot's Magazine bas acqired the di

Mletive reputation of being "enliiet
ly readal." Arrangements have be
ruade for maly contributions of speci
inteet nduring thcecorning vear, Armoi
tiese pa-ticta [ar attention tis inviti
to a soriatl stry entitled "On This Side,
by F. C. Bwyor, author of "The Perfec
Trenre" (commenced i tha January ana
bar), in which a the experiernces of an Engli:
barnaiet anel his friands during a tour tihrou
the Unirel States are relatiog with a nirt.
provokingt haaIeur, a knowledmge and apprerci
dion of naationtai charîcteristics, a.d a perfec
fauess o! la'and freedom frorm caricatnr
that csnnoaît fail to secure critical approva
and mid eipan1srity., Miss Tinckers beaut
ful novel. .-Annra,' will he completed in t!i
summrrer. aît wal be followed by sever
stori-r mi r r moreparts. ineluding "TId
Lady L"ers First Client," by the 'authai
of - A L kster-1) t(ySaint."

Sketemuib. 1f Itaian Lire, y Mrs. Laurl
Thomp'tîu, ani accoutnt of the Pioneel
el Trenneeses, by " Eînnd Kirike,"j
narratve of the experiences of a Steer
age Pwsajger to and fron Liverpool,
by Thomias Whhrton, an article on Qaeer
Arne, or Free Classic Architecture by Gati-gt
C.Maaoe Jr., and a Cîmeady for privai
theatries. lby' Jamee l'av, wiIl be pu
lished lian ariy iumbars, togother with th
ntl vacriety of shart stores aun articles <i

generail jaterst by ipopalas- writers. Fût
sale hy aIl wsdealers; 2.15 ets per rpy, $3.0Lr rmuni J. i. Lippimutt. & Co.. put

Hers, 71 3oanI 717 Maricat street, Phila
delphià.

The January Magazine of American Iiî-
tory is stron, ana intereatiaug in aIl its vatrie
feaatures. Tnis frontispirvoe ia a. fine portrait
of C aunt DieVvrenues, ihustrating an ex
ceptionIl!v well cousiderei paper by lion
John J .y, on the life aid character of th
great Freach statesmana, a, paper which illu
minaiteqs with frehl light the chapter of tiiplo
acy pare lin the sig r nif thc treaty th-ai

invcsted onr republie with aouaira and
resor.: aaim i e iin exteint.,Tbrough Mr.
Jay's dullfnI treatmaes t of tae sibjct, t
reaer i d acquainted with the ihmges
that were irsenvered and tvoidîil by the
Amieriaa amnsdador, adt nay note the
influnieu 'f Counrt I oergerte. or
the ,lîsuîtmien of Amnieria. a- The' "Mano
of Garlier'a i lad 'is an illritarate-J
paper liv the Editnr. sketchm2 not onrly
the rantaralic crr o the foind] o- cf ttei firs t
Englila settlenent i rth- ste, but tis
rowth, dl¡ hint, aui- :ra Ihistîît-v ut
the areira propîîrtv, rnaitsutwe os.:e
sive proiprietor. 'urimsm .-a
York," by Er. Claetrie- :A. i .D,
wiîl attriet 1hiig rigu I n la-
tmees the ogin Jand g thi
religions arrce inrtil ta- nrruldfl of(
the X VII li rtuentuy. Flic1'-Iliililin4
of Uw Moniîor." byRet-. Firnc H iheler,
D. .D., of Pougikeepsie, isaaritlr pir pr-
satinag new fauts Of special iistoer value. A
notable crntribultion to the arnbr is the
ihustrat'l " Diary of Dr. d1011Joeff'ris," the
fis-e aerennt whn crossedi tse Englilh cira
mel in a lhalliuon. Origial diouumsr
bontain severt unpublishled letters frein pro.
y iausmen of the ile olutror. Caar- L i-

iflfo furishes the second chapter of
liti"l Anericanisins" :ii lior Tiies,

Ntes, Q leries, Replies, sLieti.!, ant! tihe
etber ai rtments are even manr o highly en-

tertainiau th-an nusual. Prii., 500 a yeor iiu
advanrce. Pablished at 31 Ltfayette Place,
New York City.

.IORRIL ON RECIPOCI7Y.

TflE LPopoSED ritEATrIri Es OUN r I
TUE U. S. SENA'TE.

W'.asaiîNGTî,- Jan. 7,--In lhe Serrate to-
day, Motitu cudtled up his resolution declaring
that tre ;lecaleiîl reciprocity treaties,having
ne posible asis of reciprocity with nations of
inferior papulatiin and wealth, involving
the& surrerler taof enormously unequal sums of
revi une, and iensely larger volumes of
la sne trile than ae toffa ed nL u t i sLam ,
andl iasvolirîg Cîîalitatiî,nal qaieýStioJras cf
tse grainrat character, are untinmily, and
shondbvery her beregarde1withdisfavor.
MorrIll spiok, it lengthi in sutpport of is
resointion. taking the groaund that recipro-
Ct t aretties-awreconstitutional ; that
apart frimt thiewronstitntionlity they
were -intar-b yvrong ," and it tiey were,
at war wita t us maios favore nation"
elause of alt otier truaties ithat thasi-
cautai rt-cipjia-aity treaty with iferior nttions
ueiedeed nch lierre trade i nreturn, and

tha.t real i reuiirocity with such natiors is
iayissible. Wletn the quriestion off a recioro-
eity treaty was firat preseated to the saitte
or-ty years rgo, it wais unainamousiy lecde
tint it, wnil b- a grave anat rIangerous uin-
vasiora of thse prerorgat;ivc off congress toe
.reguliaît commixerace wiLrthos-eigar natotns, as
weldl ais tire precrogatttve ef thse ihouii. Caepl-
aenatwesvti aus toa itas eax.luiveai'I aies- ta origi-
laeA ratvenuase his.

DAM~Ei wEau-rra iss Ssr,

h< to 1-e te ktow the cnstiltu ni 'n y counu-

yr~ liciter thmu tio thaink a r-ai pr-oeity treatty
.irais il utwalaa." Il sutch tre-aties were una-

e atarrm'aIaliera thaat ileCelrat ion wcas '
assla, i laeyi were none tihe k-essaa s ow. it isa1
a iniriiiîuînîa.-iîd by' whsich risasti>' imrnit-.
att jpioar il ih la-oause of reapresent:-îtives ov-ers-
ail revenu: sie M ,i aysa, ai'ith a tambrslitiu ex.0 CX

essti v, hic'îii ,diselcte c.ntid ir> utt rvaluai
less -A rcipraoei ty~ tra-tty nacsssarily ablan-
dois pottectan by any tafi uapen aIl articles
masin -taed aidpi> rlaluraadairs ail revearnue
andr piines- to iobt'm revenue tlhea-efronn dur-
ia' theia exioSa-tenc f the trerity. It is
a hdi ,.piilg; fs-ac tradre with apaecial liivoritts
ona~ ta in iious restriction ai4tiust rall
tîas- t Lr tii. e lil rand endiita- ueati.-

fi-raii la S, e iatEf aauarri pri> iie->
tat-la itp hraett-sereciseoraly ai cinstittionsa:a
pii a s r.ai' griartedl, tairi thie aviilanie i ai
ail tap (hmis enai rgemnctsi ai icuiraplict- ·

Liera-. We~ c iannaîa atlls-i ta> diemolish tire ai-I
ccpticl 1i- a w tf areparblican govermneat -by
Eatr i.aiining mlii.. initiation f revenue bills by
thac ,- niv. WCecannot allird to chatange
tlihe c* i naaia l'y AerlyI a new interpreta-
lionra ii iai any change in funudamental
Law s E rin u exampe in the lire of IL
posib.e ::re '-icttld
PoLICY( 'F ELECT AN) S.ECIA rAvroaLTisM
will ba fornrdl iidi,.Ierous ard i confliet with
our plighited faitiahgiveni itreatiesh1aviing the
"m .t iavored nation " provisions, with be-
tnt-aihlira>' ty :ratrty other nations. Any of
hse-fur-ig pwers, strong enough te assert

its aighitsi or enforce its compacts, will scarce-
ly fail te rake any grievance of this sort
kr.cwa and to seek proupt redress

.asa aaiwealth. lorrill maintains, muet
mainly be created at home. We couli follow
the avitace t WVSabhington and place our peo-
ple at the nmsummit of civiliration and
proasperity by ultirating peace with ail na-
tiona anisi elatiagwing alliances with none.
Wh l rei s saaîimîtiir were miade in Our tariff we
conill teraer tlhe-bienefit of themto alinations
ahike, and s excite the ill-will of none Mor-

o-

" > %,I% ', MLMuge . llt
t)tilrujtilha- arr .n araî'asstatkaned i IaN

otal at ibliin i a darik roin, tii voters beiig

n-pr t hini en1Ia tî -i;,n-irnetrt os f

they were the right parties. aid thinuioney.
Six benclh warraits tawi-re a-ited againlst wlit-
nas'ses aiwah Irad nias ami-ay, andît srumonses wrew
norderd liv Chancellor Boydi aid Judge- Rose
against eiglht taon ii' carriint on systematic
bribery. The triali ras then adjourned until the
22nd, Thomas Aidersaii, the laef delinqunt,
not appearing, haing gone aay to Toronto.
The utmaLost consturnastin ias praetad tanrough
grit circles, and every respectable -erson
deîanounces the infamous procoedrgs.

A FOOLIS// STORY

ABOUT DYNAMITE FOR ENGLAND A" I DMUR-
DEBIS TIIAT DID NOT OCCUE.

-Vrs'rau'u Peirt., -Tan. 7.-A r-orais
current here to-tiglit, that EnglisI detectives
liaivea btaîirual-Vleidelice tiat ni iscarca-tal seicret
oi of dyanaita xiits avithii lth bound-

ar-e> of tis county-, and that the society is
lirectly responsible for the receunit Aianiens
and asaissinatins in England. Detectives have
been on the track of the roci'ty for severl
tamonths nid foutdr it well auri tir oiuighlily, org a-
nized, omeat tîes ite plan of the Mo le
Maruires. Saie of th- recent explosions have
been tracet directly to this cuantrv, as well as n

anumber of assassmtios comuittedi iEgland.
The headirtrs of Lie brotherioai is suggest-
aid to be at rwin, a sauiL mining town west of
tîias plae. Riîiesiet iriashmten hatvobeen shadcw.
e-i to England ana! return, by detectives. 1t ia
aacertainel tiat large number of tickets have
bien tpurchad ta and fro Eures rlis-ng the
past yvar at frwn. It is said that these ecret
siies Lavse iniglnIri with the suspect,& fiar over a
yasr, and havet becmue, so tir speak, of theirm

'rriiir, Agent-atîhavecdepoarted waith evidence
fer Wiahingtron, nli-ere they ill iay the facts
before th- En lias autihorities. fIt i claimed
tisait evidence in pissian of the detetivs
as-lu lse how Is'aissrd dealitt tiracilizans offchia
cîtliti-lax lai-eut awrat-s,% stars-ergig;%e.t in qsi-ad-
in-_ tai Irnglhia trsr4iated mn ithlarge quanti.
ties ait divriaanite ran m i -lue raiiv tire ire -
tua us it after it ila th-re. S-veral frish Aimeri-
crans etr-- sern to-naight, wh03o irotei rat lihe idea.
Thiey riray s al a thing would br ipossiblhere.

,/J/1? WIIL 7 'i DEA L.

MONEYM ADE U MONTtlEALMtS.
Itis estimnated that Ifilly $100,003 was mnade

tiy MF.onitrealer douring thuisnirt in wheat at
Chiengo lagining at the opemnig of the New
Year. The higiest tices st-er- reiacied on
Miondrarasy and Turesiray wlen smit îuf our local
speculator iunliaded. (in fthi 23rd of Deceam-
tuer May ilatat scld ait 78e and to-day- it
changedI anids ait . The highesit point May
wheat toichedi wa' 88Ze. Grairanierchants and
the rgular brokers we the principal operators
ras the uLt-ide seeenlatilag Iiblie l s noiv rauchcl
smailer than,it wasa yuar or vrit six mnrthsa
ag . i ripaste tri. tr eIanci:igs-Lrts
frm Lthe loading licrs trtansactinig ueLiassi sas
witli tiet Strato-. auil-y, those if aNe[lvr &
Barchy, L. J. Forgt & Cia., MeDuigall fros.,
and C. J. Meek-r.

SPORTSMEN IN TROUE LE.

Conur, Juan. 8.-A ianuber of gentlemen
rturninag fro- a siootinrg excursion were met
by -L party of inen in Miil street last night
sho entleavored to stop their car. Failina
to de thIis they assailel the party wilii
stones, injuring several. It is lieved mteo
assailanats desird to get possession Of tie
guns and amaiuition of the sportsmrnc. They
escaped. 

a

THE POPE ON SOCIALISNI.

RorMz, Jan. 7.-The Pope, replying to anu
address by a delegation from the Yoing
Men's Catholte Societies yesterday, said that
h feared greant dangers te society were ia.
pending. lH impressed upon his visitors the
imperative necessty of guarding the masses
against the insidious doctrines of socialism.
The mainner and utterances of His Holiness
were Inourful.

rill continued bis argument at grea4ëi:Ih. SC0ICE 4EW3.
No action was taken on tihereaaulon. The
consideratiort a the'ini-state commercebill- Dadd S'rong, su old mn awho for mean
ws retau ed, and the:aenate- adiiurrd with- years drae t'e insa gl befweenonlytis and
onuf atieà. - -Conar-Angims, aa an îsda>' fouad burscd

In executive session-the Nicaraguan treaty ta a cinderbefore the fireplace in his cottage,
iras reported back, froi the committee an nea Blairgowrie, where ha Iived alone.

- foreign relations with a recommendation tliat NGanT PoAcuao AT CrA.-At Cupar
ait be ratified. Sheriff Court on ruesday three almon faishers

awere asentenced to thrae mionthLs' inprisoa-
IRIS NE IFS. ment for night poaching, and bound over in

£15 penalties not to repeat the offence within

PARNELL'S CANDIDATE SUCCESSPUL -PRE- a year.
E A N R SALO OF GRANOEMOUTU OLD ToNx

SENTATIOS TO ItEALY. HALL.-On Tuesday the Old Town Hall was
DuBLI, Jan. 7.--Six delegates, favorable exposed to sale by auction, the upset price

te Mr. O'Connor, I r. Parnell's candidate, being £100D. After a apirited competition it
have been chosen f romî Tipperary to attend was knocked down to Mr Andrew Fleamiug,
lia convetion t a liehld at Thurles, last draper, Rutherglen, at £1290.

r Fridiay's convention there having bean de- LAND FARMrNO CoMsPANY IN ADmEDEN-icared by Mr. Parnell to be irregular. The surnE.-A land farming comupany lias been
Ityan, or Opposition candidates, were all de- foramed in Aberdeenshire tofarm a thoausand
feated. The electors of Conunty Monaghan acres on the Raulkerston estates of the Earl
have presented% Mr. Timothy Healy, M.P., of Kintore. It is proposed to divide talf the
with a purse of $5,000, in recognition of his profits above 4 per cent. among the chief em-
eainent public services for Ireland. In ployd.
n eknowiedging the gift, Mr. Mealy expressead Tus EsTATEs 0F Ca'r. -M, Fosbes,the hope tha in the day when Ireland shail EAT Oa Larr

. ie frec his namne say be rcrenbered as that of Culloden,as just intinated to his tenantry
of aI shumble soldier inl her cause. on the estates of Culloden and Ferriatosh

Drnus, Jan. 8.-Mr. Parnell addressed a that they ar-e to get a reduction of teu per
r.iteting in Tipperary to-day. Pour years cent. on the year's rent froin Whitsunday
ago, lersaid, the maen of Tipperary helped 8as3t. Five per cent. will he deducted fron
hin to unfurl tise baan saer of the league. the rent now payable, and five per cent. again
Their movemnxt becanie istori , and prove ai Whitsunday.
of great service to the Irish people. A THE LARoES'rSTEAMYACH5TINTE WORLD.
similar point in the history of Ireland had -A Genrouk correspondent statas fiat Mr.
now been reachied. What agitationl 1ad G. L. Watson tas been commissioned to
already gained was insfiniteaimail as copared design a new steam yacht for Mr. N. Steuart,
with the fill reward to be secured by it who recently disposed of his steam yacht
Parnell said he believei the great powers Amy. The vessel willi be builf by Mesars.
of the franchise recently conferred woulid Henderson, ]artick, and will ie the largest
be judiciiuely tised. Although in au steam yacht in the world.
alien parlianent he promised the farmers in Montrose, on Friday week, two London
tie full fruits of the- toil and a mauch larger entertainersa who had ane nce a dramatic
reduction than the pretended fair renta o! the performance in the Aseeibly Hall were coam-.
laud court, wvhiche meant bankrurptcy, twould pelled to retire by the Iissaing sud soruting
give thers. Lanielordisrnawould soon disap-. f the audience. A large nunmberof men and
pear ,,lhen really fain r-nts were obtained. lads followed thein to tieir dressing-room,
He looked forwiard tfa an extension of the demanding tise return of tieir mone, ana
laborers',act ta give the laborers a share in were on the point of aissaulting theim wlien
their national heiitage, and advised tenant the police appeared.
farmiers, in juatice t the laborer, to avoid e
coercion. It wnas impossible, lie odeclard, On Monday, lDavid att, an ol marine,
for hrnte rail'. to long dlelayed. whohliad nairly reachcl fourscoro years anti

LoNtos:, Jan. 8.--Ms. Parreli has crushied ton, died at Loîkerie. " Atld Davra,' ty
the ipprary revolt. -le inlt from IDItblin which hie laas best known, was a general
to T'i-uir3les csterd'ay accomaparnied by a favoritei ri the twnei, and for miny years sutia.
itmasnher ut Iis supporters, aippeared rat the re- sistEal maily fros the patrontage o Ifadies
called-mo-ari and made a stiringspeech, i.al gentleimaenu ist the district, He servai

aftîr whi-r y-an wailhdrwi imfavor of ainer Kig George, and useil ta boast of
O'Connri, (>Cnnar was than nia ted ly having sea namost of rite foreign cotnLtries.

scc-ta atfion taniadsfat muchn -la es wmt ttîîisr1. Seven- LNO MrT:N; var Ku Tr.I'i -Oa
t-e bra s af the Nami.iiii ,-ragtuer were Mniairuy night a mineting for the discusion of

a-clti sentitdi Li the tcaantim b_00 tde- land retoroton, on the lines latid dowanbyc
gie, tai ta tr rxr ant s thit raenthuss- Ir. Henry GerIrge, as lelil in the Temper-
s oras ira - I are itamt Areh1 ir Croke- once tIall, whici as ell filled. Mr. Jolana

Fergusin, Lenrazie, eeutpiied the chair ; and
. ,/ .' . addresses an e delivered by the chairiiian, ,

andalestsrs. saaaw, lawel and lod, remiu-
hbers of the Scottish Landî Restoration League.

1O1W A.litE.a a .xma;:T " .nrEntz At the close discassion w-as rivited,and aI
THE L. v t:LrTrcS TO YOTEFR' nuamber of question put and answcred.

HFAWLXY. DE.TI OF A WOMAN FRO: T.URY.To-
Naral::, aOnt., Jta 7.-n uvelomeats N:.i Lt:ITa.-On Monduay norning ta Hala-

ratite Hatwlny electisa trial tin-dsy waerae start- hawkeranaied Miry Gibson, 64 years of age,
ling. It was shwn thatta aîi maaed Stock havug no ixed place of residence, was found
s-na brouglit.frmu W'atr n, N.Y., b> a dead in a cellar in Watt's Close. Fisherro.
pronctt grit natt-in liis,ndu trathundres [t -appears thiat since inay aist deceased lias
of dollarsi were paid inichmonaadaan riother lera ia straighteneI circunstances, and has
aces ba t l > traiigZeri, iiîa-t?5u-iiP.4i alr,-n'pir Atssi" tt. in colrrirr..,-;lin... k-

een sLeeping at nigi in co iars. -:liwas
asked to g to the poorte ose, but refuseMO. NI I I Y
Dr. Thomson, who sait- the hody, statei that ANI) 18 P AYEIt.
Ieath had lreaultel fsoma exposure and star- Thle new Protestant Asaisbshop of Caniter
s-aLlen. bur>', seys Uai(e itei( andai, lais ceurp usi a

pria> a-fr rthe ar-> h ira>' e caring ae
£15,II00 a yar. The prayer is precisel> ithe

T11E MORIN SCANDAL. thing for tIe BritishL Plis-ace. "Us-tara aie,"
pray the pious warriors as a prelimainary to ran-

MADAME HUGUES ACQUITTED OF TuE ning uaked Suauneae througlhthe lungs for
NURDER. defending their country, "grant aislsothat

we may evermc re use Ty Merey" (that is to
lAsis, Jan. 8.-Madame Hugues declared say, their Iartirni- HFenry cartridges and cold

that haie lad offered Morin te applyt or a re- steel), to Thy Gilory, to the advancement
mission of his sentence, if le would retract of Thy kingdlom" (shich, of course, avill bethe calumnies lie hat circulated about ier- understooi o igah o men the- kingdom et
Morin returned an ainsulting reply. I sGreat ritain). ' and the honor of our
concludirg aie said: r If you believe jSovereign ; seekiiqg altcaa the deliverance J
me gutty, condemn me ; if you can the oppressed" (as whi lenlier Majesty's
uandertand the moral tortures I have troops tanmbarkedt for the purpose of
endurci, acquit me., Tlcsc arsaeaviaag ps-c-ea e on te iaragry
tesc utterei in a fia-meand negetictou, epopulation of lory land) "taa , ? ms-hkw;
She appearei to make a favorable impression idet in 1ts the ood of all manakind" This
un the jury. In reply to -a remark by one of o ast is charming. It smigit at the first blush
the judges that the unurder was unjustifiable be taken for ir on, but it is really Britial
especiaull afler fifteen months' pruaemedita. humility. For nuch as it hathtainin ltiern
tion, aise said r-" You would trot reason ta to serve ail mankind by 3raking their empire
coolly if you had sufferel as I have," and the most successful pluiniderer, pirate, and
procteied te unfoîlthe unremnitting and cut-throat of rnodern times still the humble
atrocious character of the perasecution to which Britihler meekly acknowledges that ail
e had irein subjected. Duriug the narra- mankind-as, for instance, the person

tive she iecame very much exciter!. She plundered, pirated, and visitel with flre and
adr..itted that she would have killed Madame sword--may not tiake exactly that view of
Le Normaand or ier private agent, Clerget, the maatter. If the Archbishop would encelose
but for the tact that both said Mor-in was a cop of his jaaypr for the use of tie warrior
responsible for Ilhe calamnaies leaped upon corps of the Royal lrisi Consatabulasy, t-e
her. Tie presi.iimg jge in Iis charge said should ay that a publierecital of the saine
the cards which liad been sent toe on the eve of an evicting expedition, or a
Madame Hugues wres of so indecent a Thankagiving after spitting a pensant girl on
character as to justife iun La ipreventtag their bayotete, welld have an edifying efllet
them froa being rad in the court room, but and could not fait to Cal down the blessinag
they would Le laid before the jury for their of the Ged of the Britons on the goo
consiaeration. An excitiug dialngueoccurred wo-rk.
during thei proeelings between Madame -

llugues and the jug. The judge saai Morin THE REAL ARTHUR ORTON.
did not write the objectionable catds. The Sait FRA1C-sco, Jan. 7.-Edmasuunl Orton
prisoner insisted that they ierc-e lictated by has returnied froi Australia, i-here lie went

ra chalengedil anyone toid the per- at the i saatigation of Georgia Baring, thei
son who did writa them. Forge, a namieber daiugiter if onit of the Baring Br-s , London,
of rite chambinaier of deputies, addressing the for the pauriose of lientif ing Arthur Orton
court was etuphatic in his praiso of th action confined thir Iaranimttit luatie asylusam at
of Madameli gues, and ao 'vehement in his Sydney as his brother. lie strates le eid
declaration of his endorsenent that the judge identify i LIr. to bce sarcl, and ia theu-efore
imposedl ta severe rebuke upon him The d- thoroughly convirncei that the claimant re-
dresses to the jury were of considerable centy diichiarged froat prison in London iLa
length, and a verdier iwas returned at 2 a.m. really not tlager Tieor's heir to the
The annoutncement o " Not guilty " waas the Ticiborne estate. Thie rcta i Artiur Orton
sigua'lor treinendous applause. Te popular nowi in Australia vilI Le taken to London to
sympa.thy for Mlad.Ilhagues was lenonstrated further establish his idenrtity.
by vocifeous souts arirrî clhcers. The ver- -
dicet acquits ier of nurder, but aise is cou- BLOODSH1ED INA PARISIAN SANCTUM.

t 4 dtoenea te pay'$400 damtages ami fIe estet Pîaîs, Jan. 8.--Teo policemen, Norbert
te trial• and Chatrles llerich, whose mnother %was

Thise rooriauringthe trialwassoîîi eir soraa -oaimgc sciraal 'asmu ss iarc allurerehita-hGirenelle rivre
flaerosigl)ly crewdeal fiant people ait rlit tisetcit, masaauei a rscie îcna
f et o L y j o de d A ia t peopaLcl ants ei enraged at the attacki s aal uponfeet of the judge. AliNnIusattenat vntheml by theneppr Cri dlic pllstseated thelmtseîves heumatli the tatibl!s of the uuî lay fac ailtLan eit e I
Lawyers. Tie toilet of t.he ladiresreent i- iis ana atta e Inc, cae edr ctu
wars crilliat al catibutins froia the ai.s, wi saord-i aac lneg fi tail
gardens 1andhtaltr hauses gave fthe court rOi l)eit r-with raswl lin g Lthen bael
the appearance ofta conservator'. fDue red seveits rat shoa untiln her

editors appeatred. A ilesperate strugdnte --
Etaei, resuiting iu trhe iisasrmamaent of ti cT'HlE RIZS'IIC. a brother. Norilert tsars fatially wnesilded.
Charles tas in a state o(f terrilble excitelmenat

llESS ATTACKS OI ITS FPonRaN POLrY- wenCa ibrougit to the police station. A judi-
3r i cHi ,îiînE AtN'Ssis:EEcx RD .eiali cnquiry wtil in hieli.

--. a- - ----

CULED- UISSION s-O TIUE NATIONAL A WIDOW'S MANSION.
DEMANDS Oit RESIUNATION CALLED P u a s nn . ·8. .iop iias,
POIL. widli'fi thenlate Marila -klpiis, perisho

LoTDON, Jan. 0.-he Ti ne -vesterday,re, 0 buimi tire uost expensive house lu the United
erring to the orders sent to Portsmouth for States at G reat arrmn-iton, Te cet flac

the imnediate preparation of numerous iron- housu vill be 85,000,000. The bouse avili be
clads for sea, says r-" If the ordersi sent by bilt of blte atone froI a quarrysyeti owns,
the admiralty to Portsmouth after the cab- and work at the quarry will le carried on day
inet meeting of Saturday were not charged and niglt. A thousand men -ill be employ-
with weighty meaning or inspired hy a stren- ed on the job for three years.
uous parpose they were aingularly indiseret
and inopportune. They are certain to be in. A PRINCES T11111HDAY.
terpreted abroad as a measure preparatory to Lo Nors, Dec. 8.-Prince Albert Victor of
the adoption of a policy which will be sus- iWales, heir-presumptiv te the throne, at-1
tained by force if neceasary. Butit i doubt- tained iis majority. to-day. The event was i
ful, in spite of the apparent activity, ftat made the occasion of rejoicinge throughout1
a new chapter in the British foreign policy the icountry.

k!

Si. GA.BRIELas been opéned b the recent cabinet

THREATENED VOTE OF rCENSUEE.

Nzw 'Ycanack, Jan.,- 6-Tha ffcrald's Lon-
don câtI eorrespo Tence says r-Te Tis'
leader, which is echoed by the Daily Néasa,
sauggesting a chanrge of cabinet before tbe in.
evitable vote of censure when parliament re.
assembles six weeks hence, las been the day's
sensation and topic. Cons.ls ere banged
down an eighth by this desertion of minister-
ial alliesand by Channel fleet orders, wherefore
Downing street faitIL necessary to send a
naval ofitcer on 'Change to contradict tle ru-
mors, and to maert in the evening newspapers
aI denial that the orders were sudden, with
the explanation that these orders were rou-
tine ones. But the foot remained thant leaves
o absence were sudaenly recalled Iy tele-
grams even to sailors-, and the qrestion was
asked, "WlaVhy Ilr. G'aîlatose's ils-ns and
insomnia . Another question was r WIlaVhy
was Mr. Gladstone I 1anda leepless, unless
over the colonial, Cernanr, French, Cape ail
Soudan complications-all converging inte
one muddle-or unleas lae foresa.w whdlat the
'ime and Daily N'aes predicted-% vote

of censure T" The latter paper used
very precise words. Mr. Robinson,
its editor, la understood te hold close
relations with the ministry. The wordems e-
ployed were:-"It is becoming daily nire
and more clar that the ministry nust ne-
cept the alternative, either ssubmilting ta tszi
national demand for prompt aud :nargefll
action in Egypt and elsewhere or cf gfu-tg
place to rtiers." Alluthis inaction and
muddle was more or lets predicted whea &
coalition mmnisttry was formed inawhich Sir
Charles Dilke vas paired with Lord Gran-
ville and Lord Derby with Mr. Chamberlain.
Only a miracle o! succets somewhere for Eng-
land ca prevent Lord Salisbury Bon having

a legaen e fr t h a almost as vexatious as
fte an Ms-lz . hieann eqaaeatbed ta
Aorahamia ineoln.

VAR VESSEL3 wANTED.

On the top of ail this the Pall Mall Gazette,
which is personally close to Mr. Gladstone
while personally at cd-s with severai cabinet
offlcers, endledl tais article last evening with
this ametl of Pgaasaunioder:-" Would it not
be well to spenl that five millions upon the
navy witout lore dla, and; taso to arrage
or laying anmri a oni al foreign war ves-

sels now' busildi in Englilsards, and aboVe
ail to oer aiaihu ilail torpedo boats at
once ?"

- IEe. c TI-LAIN S rEcn.
Lon>o, Jan. G.-The Pauai .lIU Gazette

criticiss the aaech of Mr. Josephl Chanier.
laUin, l'reside aitOf the Board of Trae at Bisr.
maainghia ait t niLhlt. It abaracterizes the
speech as the i.ing dow of a I lrgralane
consisting of ol radical ais." The arette,
howeve-r, thiika Cianalerlain cani h forgiiven
mauch for his leclîaration thltt the I"e Englih
I deamocr aey taill sta r In ï rhonbitlier to sholder
thronghoutt- te aiairI to titairitiain eeshonor
atid ittegrity té the.JEmpire." L cpses
sion o! r-egart a en rkwiny snnexations of
territory in tire Pctii: th OGtticic considors
unfortunaate. leople, it says, are not irri-
tîtaed at 3ianIrclaek lit A' L.th- inrti et ithe
English -gov-rinnent. The s te zctaridicutles
Chamberlain's de-laration against the de.
struction cf Eg indeprndenc which it
contcn ptunusIy lescribes as the "indepens-
?acnce nf ai ,rarieuette."

A BI FORTUNE
Tfo NTO, Jan. 7.-17Thlae report tirst started

about four yes as"o, riat r<illiatitrchili,
rpnter, aiour brotiers, wh live in

Neoudlani, hlat fallin ier to a for-
mino 4 J 5,000,00, laft bay relatives
in the. uishiîil.orn y 'aud wlicth tlas been for
yeas wiaiting claiman t, lias been revived.
Clurubilil1as received a letter fron New-
fianndlanad tahat there is no 1doubt thuir claim
iwill be tihoroughliy eitablihed,

ANXIETY OF RleDEMPTORIST
BATHEERS.

Naw Yonc, Jan. 7.-Tie Redemptorist
Fatlhers of this city were considerably
troubled over aina anituncement fin yesterlay'e
evenling papers to tie rifect that soma aiem»-
bers of their order, attached to a chapel in
New York, lad been maltreated by Orange.
men near St. John's, N.F. Investigatin,
however, proved that none of the New York
Redemptorist Fathers had left this city, but
thait three priePts attaclsed to a chapel in
Boston, two of whom are natives of this city,
had reecntly gone on a mission to St. John's,
and that it was on them the attack had been
anmade. The names of the three Fathera are
MîcIvey, O'Brien and De Largey.
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ANNUAL CELEBIRATION OF ST GABRIEL'S
TOTAL LBSTINENC1 AND BENEVOLENT
ASSOCQATION - ELOQUENT TEMPER-
ANCE SERMON B1 Y THE REV. FATtER
SALMON.

The annual election of ollicers of the St.
Gabriel'& Total Abstinence and Benevolent
Associaion tock place on last Sunday

eu, and t he annual celebration and renewail
of pledge by the iembers took plaea on the
faast of the Epiphany, in St. Gabriel's Church
The sacred edifice preseuted a handsome and
attractive appearane, the Christmas decora
tions sitll remainiug ; and the altar î ith its
floral orria:nerats, statuary, and we Net illu-
ninations tended greatly te eihiance the
beauty of the scene.

At half pat seven o'clck the President of
St. Gabriel's Society, Mr. Tobias Butler,
and his brother afsers, accoimpanied- Iy re-
psresentatives o! St. Patrick's, St. Ann's, and
St. 13ridget's Temperance Societies, entered
the crlch and tok seats in front of the
sanetuary railing. The vespers of the feast
was then intoed liy the celuarant, Rev. T.
Faiey, the clair rendering the psalaras with
fiait ef.eet, 'under the leadership of P-of J.
Shea, Miss '3yrre presiding at the organ.
After the rayngifcat, thRev. Father Salmon
asceniel the sltar to preach the anniversary

feek I i. r4la ? a,

"es r-- alitai E rif tas as raow
adsraap,C gai; - .rtaorsg :,esw
s&bosê susakof dM& esu id..mal

The u a, qe g Its wr is :th=
apoatle su Ik Ip e khe be Ohm sarly Chris
ti.ns, satd the teratu dg *#y suvartu
ilatel>'li 'yzmpaua pictaa'a
there ise e ai roan rtat asrher<tomyof
the hma.a s. .-.. .,. - :.. the
destruction of seuls fhan that of intemper-
ance. Ira our un iL , iwhere religion erects
in its different temaperance societies tna-arriers
against its invasion, and where the clergy of
the didlerent churches are denoncing it, this
vice nevertheless asserts itself, and draws
town te destruction tmany a noble character

and blasts the future of manauy a promising
life. Such is alse the case in the other large
cities of Ainerica, as well as in tie ither
countrics of Europe. Anigst our own race
it i% sunfoartuuately to true- tiat Iany victinms
of inteiaperance are ala faund, and it
lias been even imputed that the
vice of intemperance ts chiaracteristic
of ti ons of Erin ; hiat ie as a daeceniclant
of In anieestolr ras pstroai to. -tate ia parottst

aainst ucla ra asertion, taml in the wora
of a shiniss light of theth rspis-apacy, Lhe
sucucesor of the gracit John, Archbihop of
Tuam, Aracilaish ia Croke, staimps erci liof-
ferile stigna o 1a inational reputatioin ith
the bral of frale-rhood and ialevolenrce, as
benng ained against one of the noblest and
nost intelectual peoplt on the face of this

aarth. The Irishiman is noted for his social
qualtiie, for his charity ; but there is one
trait of hinan eniownent as-wich isti'i-
guisitd <hiais amongst the imdividuils -af aIl
ether ratiomaaties, and that is hlis intellect.
In overy part of the civilized world
wh-r huinaîn geniu is shedding its
liat anad illurmn ticg te hesarmird
orne ot the granlest achievenent raid great-

est productions of human intellect have been
rseornpîisiei b>-, andal aaateci ta-m, tise
minae of suen, or their deseendlant, awh
were bora, nurturec, yea, develope into in
tuliectal lite in Ein-the ga-cn Le of tie
sera. But wite La-khmen rs-etadiaainuisbcct
in ever> hmad fur int aeli-tual aworth, tita dis
tirnction insposes upon them a great obliga-
tion ; for those graud intellectual qualities
are the talents ach c te Great rtewarl men-
tionedm athe Gospel las connsitted to their
trust. They are to be eicuivated, to be use l
for the greater honor and glory of their
Creator, and not te i abusei by
tLheir prassessors yielding t temptations;
they are to be kept in vigor ani! strengtlhened
by the practice of the Chniaistis-viartes, and
especially by the great virtue of temaperance
The baneful effects of intemperance are in
nunerable; eanples of the sad conse
quences resulting froma t are many, and are
mntea-lenaciteatoil i kaneas.Inlueutdeailsa
tac cir-na aa teslation ales Lt net liare •i
its plath When the father, the brother, and
alas! very often the rnother or the sister be-
come habitual drunkards. What a wither.
ng blat of mnisery and Bsîaine passes over
that once happy hone! Ilow zavMany
a proiising youth, the edol of fond
patrents, whose carcer was to have
been in the highest -salks . life,
has, through the iusfluenie of evil associations,
yieldiii to the use of starong drink, and Ty s
doing beconse a ihopeless treuk ! How anasy
a parent lhas been the temapter of his chilid,
and by his evil example been the blaster of
the tenporal and eternal welfare of that
ieing cornnitteri te is care to be raisei up
as a uhlild of Heaven . Mas, many such
-xaampalIcs are to e foundsa iai te le deplored.
li reverenc pieatk-r related several auec-
laites, illustaitig the truth of his cloquent
reiark, and in a niot thrilling and eloquent
pereration exhorted the large congregation
present to gntard againast sua-lh an
vil as the vice of imtrntperance. le

'eistaouraged the officesraof dhe difarent
societiei presnt to persever in fteir noble e
iffirts to sihow winh thei enibers of their
ueictits howe- muarcha gooda caan lie do-na b>'
11'hrisan rae- uitaing sn sarcla a arble canse,

au] launder the anrspiiees off religioni, ani ira tise
iaaamaet the Lorda Jesusa Christ, sasiding ras
calitant scliaier--s te doferai rani ecragît flae t
-rerat v it- unrsal Liae hisanner- of awhich ftheir i
Zocictics exlit. 'fla Re-v. Father spoke fri
a lions- landa ta hiait, anîd et his cloquaenat asnd
nest impressive dliscoarse awe attemapt toi givoa
sut thae brielcst encline, c

Affres-the sermonal, besnediction cf flac 1iessedi
-aursrasnent awas given, Lthe Ber. Falle- Faîhey' t
aficiating, t

.Ilac collection for tie Pope aras takenu uap
y Musas-a. jaie- and Ceoogan, cIlices off St.
isa ici Se -tety•.

BILIOUSNESSL D'ZZINESS1
DYSPEPSI>, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE EEAIT,
ERYSIPELAS, ADITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACV
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, CF TUF oKQ4,
.And overy specles of diseases as-singfro
disordered LVER, KIDNEYS,. STOMAcl,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MIUMRN & CO., Pavprletorw Toret.

*AYER'S-
Sansaparilla
lo a highly concentrated extract ef
Baraparila and other blond-purifying
rects, comahnod i wthlî dide ocf l'atv
lum and Iron, and is tlie safest, most reli-

able, andi most economical bloed-purifler that
can be used. It invarlably expels allblood
poisons from the system,ncariches and renes
the blood, and restores its vitailzmng power.
It is tie best known remedy for scrotla
and ail Serofulous Complainte, Zrysip-
elas, Eczema, fingworra, Blotelces,
sores, Boils, Tunors, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted,
jonditionrof the blood, suchaaflheunatism,

euralgia, Rheumatia Gout, Genera
Debilty1 and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Ilammatory Rheumallsm Cur60.
"AYERa's sARmArLLA bas cured m iof

the Inflananatory fRheuarnaia, with
whlch i hava suffered for any years.

W.IllorEi,'
Durham, La., March 2,1R82.

PREPAIRED MI/

Or. J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowefl, Mass.
Sold by nIl Druggtts; .51. ix bottlesfor $&

ODDS AND ENY

The Paris Gaulaisco porti th a Lefairre,

the Frenda Gonsui-Gner dai wNew York-,
wili repiace Roustai as Miistr at Wiashi-
ngton. Roustan will be sciai tao Cope-
hagen.

The verdict cf .$500 aw1trsi-l ito Kiver
agîinfSt the Phoenix Lod4sge o' O lifellawIns at
Osiaaaai for injuries receivael tbrough prac-
iCal jekes pla-ed upon him rs in is iitia-
tion, las been coutirmed at O ne Hall.

At Petrolia, Ont., whileaa suamg hoya
t'ere playing n ra haanaran r s ire M. C. l
here, One of theirmniarami Jbse111a, eson if
fJoasel Dirunffaeld. was struck- ra rte forehcad
by the hsaadla of the wal si inlg han and in-
rLaitly killril.

rie tftta 'valut of pris froim thlaae prt of
Lunenl-ers diin the year- 18 itas 01,-
075, T m inr imporautuvIl dun . thils ira' nsaie

saat-ici i 4)1 mia Iriu i. t 111002, tart
entereil for- u-m-uaatian S172 10. Tlu
aarcrssrt pli a i ith anti rý -3115

-F l!m ng is ar as lithe i---k iy di a iti tate-
ment of the Lani tk of lran : as-i 412,1
-58,450 ; lisecouts, $154.551. 140 ; profits for

the week, S51,055.
M ulhill, theEnglishl statistirian, saysa tuat,

while Eigland has doubiedier weal sitce
845, France has doubleda! li-ras siince 1856,
and the United States has dohatil tileir siice
864,
The Biffalo Jtxpres dotes tnot appreciat

ctres s' tit e tttle. It sa y:y "s We o nd
now that it makes us feel anya better to rea
hhat ilen Terry ran a foot re wih ber son
an the long corridor of a Pilaltar4 liotel.'
The Calcutta Pioneer states trtat during

lhe latter part of Novembrleur the Russian
oloerral Alikhanoff attempti ta seize
ienwdeh, but the Afghan G-e-rnment oent
or reinforcements and leclareI its intention
f seizing Colonel Alikianoi, who there-
pon withdrew.L

THE TRIUKEW]TNESS AD CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THE GREAT

CU IES

Rheumatism, Neuralia, Sciatica
Lumbago, Bkackat, Headache,Tootache,

*ore Throat, Sweiu:n. SprnIs. Bruît
Dan .reatB s.

ACNm ALL OTI8tIL RWILY P'AIh N ANal riE
Sold br Druggisa .nd Dlealrw. r ve r 4 tsy rcut, bl»t.uo nAn is il >l nco0ge*.

TUE CHviAUILES A. VOGELF.IZlmCo,
-oes.uAwà.veosEaaCoe BaumOr.. ,

WO EPOWDERS

ffgativa. I: a sto sure, ad ed taff a
êitiânr et wora ia OhnflrenoAÂi

IttN 141-885


